
WATER BLOOMS 
AND RED _TIDES 
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_!.5·1 I WHAT IS A WATER BLOOM? 

A •1bfoom" is a visibl~ inc~ease in the numbers of a species, 

ually an algal species, m the plankton. (Plankton is the 

~e community of microorganism_s ~t floats freely in 

the surface waters of oceans, seas, nvers and lakes). Since 

bl~ are found in water, they are also called water blooms. 

~ bloom of diatoms (Bacjllarjapbyceae) js often 

seen in the"springs, which decreases later in the year 

robably as av~il~ble silica in their walls is used u . 

~taine~ al~al . blooms may_J_~ad to eutr~p~i~~~io._~. 
(Eutroftliicallon 1s a process which can occur m nvers, 

shallow lakes and other water bodies when the addition 

of extra nutrien , e.g. from . fertilizers, causes. bean, 

growt o a a When the algae die,_t e~-~ decay by? ac- . 
~~~ ~e~s~e¾i:iiin;centration of rocy eti m the water, so. 

~ ' . 
that aerobic organisms may not survive 

PJant plankton are called h to I . n. They inclu~e 

many microsco ic al e particularly diato~ and olue
greens. They form the base of the food chain in water, ~ing 

eatenby animal plankton or zooplankton, which in turn pro

vide food for fishes. It has been_ estimated -~~t over 90% of 

the pholQ~ thetic.activity is carried out bl ph.}!QP~-

- Abundant amount of parficular alga/9r algae, foIT!}ing 

wa~r bloom, provide a distinct colour to the entire body 

of water. TJte colour ofwa!er bloom, therefore, depends on 

the colour of alga/pr algae forming bloom. 

15.2 -WHICH·ALGAE FORM 
WATER BLOOMS? 

' 
Cyanophyceae or blue-green algae are mainly responsi-

ble for the formation of water blooms. However, blooms 

are also formed by som~ members , of Ch1p~hyceae, 

C~sophyceae, Bacillariophyceae, Euglenophyceae and 

Pyrrophyceae. . , 

1. Cyanophyceae: Species of Microcystis and ~ 
~ e the two most frequently.reported blue-greens 

fonningcyanophyte blooms. Some of the bloom-forming 

species of these two genera are Microcystis ~wos~ 

M. fios-09uae, M. scripta, M. ~is. Anabaena i!2J.=
aquae, A. ~ a; "T.circinalis and A. mi:_'Dse,:~ ..-

Some other bloom-fonning blue-greens along . 
their common bloom-forming species in parenthesis 

include Anaba~n~psis (A. elen~~it), Coelosphae~u'!' 3 
( C. dubium, · C~ kuetzing1an":" )i {jjQ§Qtrl~h,a 

(G.natans),Lyngbya(l limnetica)~s oc,(N.c~rn'im, 

N. /inkia), Nodularia'l.(frspum1gen~), Oscil~aaJ~a 

(0. agardhii, 0. pLanktonica. _O. ~ . Sp1rulma & 
(S. gomontiana) and Trichodesm1'ftm (T.~ raeu,!f).. 

Aphanizomenon fios-aquae 1s the least frequently 

bloom-forming cyanophyte (Cannichael, _1981). 

2. Some other b/oom-torming a~gae: Some other 

common bloom-forming algae belon · to Bacillari-

rophyceae ) (Fragilaria, Tq_b~l/ar:ki), hlorophyceae 

(Cosmarium, Mougeotia, Oedogonium, aq apna. 

Scenedesmus, Volvo:£ _Zygn_emql \ @ sophy~eae ) 

_(Sf nura), Cryptophyceae (Hornellia), Euglenmae 

(Euglena) an( dinoflag~ll~~s J Gymn~diniu~ }. ~ a

eocN_tis is an example of CJ!n'soeh~~ m_ w ch 
the floating gelatinous colonies can form blooms s? 

. dense that the sea gets locally disc~loured anrra

tion patterns of fishes are advers~l~ affecte~. Gallois 

(1976) has shown the evidence that Gee,hy.rocagsa 

huxleyi blooms, of .£2£E,.Olithophorids of ChQ'.sophyja 

in the past might have been°7esponsible filr the_p.ngin 

of oil in the North Sea. ' ----------
15.3 ALGAE FORMING WATER 

BLOOMS IN INDIA 

1. Temple ponds, lakes and other permanent 
water-containing bodies: Microcystis aeruginosa - --and M:fios-aquae are the two most comm(!~_lyJ ound 

bloom-forming .algae of these aquatic surround

ings in India. Some other algae are several species 

belonging to Spirulina,-Anaba~nopsis. Oscillatoria --

I,\ 
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and Raphidiopsis ~f Cyanophyceae;~ o,:gg~niu.!"J ocean upto several square kilometers. Majority of the 
Eudorina, Closterium, Cosmarium n Volvox of , ~oflagellate blooms, forming red tides, usually occur in 
Chiorophyceae;1 Navicu/a,--mlzschia, Melosira, areas protected from strong winds. Surface waters of these 
and CycloteTa" of Batillariophycea~ena of bl09ms often contain very large number of cells (usually as 
Eugleninca';) an<Q~nura of ChrysoelJ~cea;) · many· as 1 to 20 million cel,Is per litre). Common red tide-

2. Salty lakes: AnabaenApsis, OscillatdP'la and sh- producingJ inoflam:11!!.leS are C!f!~.t£u.m, C(!£,/!lodinium, 
linag e common bloom-fonning-algae of salty lakes Gonyaul~ G2}!!.<Jdj_,]i_yrn and ~".!!centr_]!_m. Majorify of 
(e.g. Sambhar Lake ofRajasthan) of India. ► .,. these blooms are toxin-producersJTorpey and Ingle, 1966; 

3. Esturlne Areas: Anabaenopsis arnoldii is a common Sasner et al. 1972; Steidinger and Joyce, 1973), resulting 
~loom-fo~g ~y~ yte

1 
of rivers _yf esturine areas iJl--!!sh kills and ~ -9I~alo_theunarine..animals. 

m South India. ( Three categories of toxic blooms of dinoflagellates arc 
4. Ind/al) seas and lnd~n: In Arabian Sea, ~low: • . •, ~ · ::. \ " · 

Bay of Bengal and Indian Ocean, uyo common bloom- - - · · · 
fonning species of !richodesmium are T. ~ raeum ... 1. Bloo~ns thJ.!J.Sill fish. and few invertebrates, e.g. 
and T. theibautii. . , Gymnodinium breve;. · __.______ . -~-------~ . ~-

2. Blooms that kill primarily invertebrates, e.g. species 
of Gony'!J!lf¥.; ' •"' ~ ...-.,~~~ ~H.-- - · 

' 
15.4 ALGAE FORMING WATER 

BLOOMS AROUND THE WORLD 

Bloom-~orming algae have been reported in the waters 
of alm,2! _~11 developing and developed ':Ountries of the 
world~c blooms of marine species of. l¼!J~bya)lave 
been reported by ~ .er..a,i__g_ Arnold ( J 96 4 in Hawaii 
~slan~ in Pacific Ocean ancl oy Hoshi)Jloto !!t al. (1976) 
m Okinawa (Japan). f!!ycho(/fscus brevis form spectacular 
red ti~e . bloom~ on the west coa~t of Fforida\ according 
to Ste1~nge~ _(1983) while Gon¥,aui<~ W!l~ form 
bloom m B!'lt1sh Columbia (Prakash ana'faylor, 1966). 
Annual blooms of Prorocentgm min~'!!,_um occurin parts 
of Chesapeake Bay of USA Three main bloom-forming 
algae of ::l world are Microc stis aeruginosa, Anabae11a 
.flos-aq11afinend Aphani?.!!,~ jlos-aquae. 

0 
A same Magadi, Lake _of Kenya . has a perma

A':t _bloom formed by a group of algae including 
~a. Chro_ococcus, Mer.ismopedia, Oscillatoria 

and SY_nechocyst~s. Trichodesmium forms a red co~ 
bloom m the tro~1cal parts of Atlantic Ocean, R;J Se; and 
c~ f Aus~ In the coastal parts of Aus - f -
large area of about 52000 km2 • - . tra ia, a very 
li .. ,·ch- ..J . ,-- is occupied by blooms of , , vuesm,um. 

r . • 

15.5 I RED TIDES 

"Red tides" are "blooms" produced b 0 . fla 11 1 th - b Y, mo ge ates. n 
ese loomS, th~ cells.may be so grea.t as to colour tJie ocean 

Jocalll, red, reddish, yellow, or br9wn (Prakash and Taylor, 
1966J H9lmes_eta/. 1967; Sweeney, 197(>). Din~flagellate
blooms, formmg very large patches may dii;colour the 

3. Blooms that kill few marine organisms and cause 
paralytic s_hellfi_sh oiso~;;-·:esrnn marine mol-

. · !uses, e. !.£!!l'!...U ~ CfZtenella. Thi di flagellate 
;.-. produces a poisonous toxin,..called sa.xi ~ ill . which 

is a neurotox in, one lakh-times more potent than 
cocaine (Steidinger and Joyce, 197)}.X f -~ If') " . s ~ /Q-, 

WhatHelp In Setting off ·Dlnoflagellate Blooms? 
Dinoflagellate blooms seem to be set off by heavy rains on 
land. hb~ i_un-off washes phosphates_ into the sea and also 
lo~ hhe salinity, which promotes dinoftagellate gr~wth. 
Viwmn ! 12, req~ed ~ jori!Y_ of dinoftagellates, ~ ay 
also \1/_!lshed into the sea from the soil during heavy raws 
on the land. ) 

1 s.& ,. w11v ARE ~LOOMS FORt,1ED? 

Algologists have put forward the ideas ·of several' correla
tions between the formation of algal blOQ.ms'and surround
ing factors such as (i) l~ t, (ii) te~~raU!!$ (~ii) inorganic 
nutrients, and (iv) water movements, but nothmg has been 
conclusively proved in this direction. ~owever, it is cer
tain that mass production of,any.JJl]_ga ::!i~•~e-pre~n~e 
of essential require~n(!· of '!h~J <?P~ ~ , cQpdittons m its 
. . d' water loom formation needs the presence 

surroun mg · . -
f 

. 1 nts in e water. Several studies suKgest the 
o maJor e eme - · . . B , 
. fthe resence ofvitamm 12 (cQbalamine) in 
importance o f d ~ 

r th r0 rmation of blooms O I gellate Most 
water 1or e 1' - bl 

th bl
.---m :i::orming algae are ue-greens, and maior-

of e 0 0 - ,, J h" h h I · ~ -· tn;n gas vacuo es, W IC e p m floatation 
ity of them con cui• b h · 

1
. that ga~les a o av.e definite correla-

SQJJlC be ieve .- f bloom 
. 'th the formation o 

tJOnWI 
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\r/4_lf- Water Blooms and Red Tides 

V. _.!!LI UTILITY OF BLOOMS 

several bloom-formin~ al:gae ar~ common nitrogen-fixing 
agen~ and thus help m mcreas~ng the fertility by fixing 
the nitrogen. Several such studies have been perfonn;d 
iii(Jill'"erent WU_ of the world i~u~~l USA, England. 
Holland. Malaysia and E~t~cystis aerug,nofa] 
1 very commoo_b!Qo~-fo.DilJ.Il however, does not 
help in nitrogen.:_fixat1on. Some blue-green water hloo~ 
are a so ~ major source of food for .several birds and 
some aquatic anima~s. Flamingoes, the birds wi.th pink 
feathers, specially feed on some blue-green algae, and 
it is suggested through some studies that pink colour of~ 
their feathers is mainly due to the carotenoids of these 

b~ -

15.8 I DISADVANTAGES OF: BLOOMS 

Amongst several disadvantages of water blooms, a few are 
listed below: , 

I. Blooms are respopsible for the death of fishes and sev
eral other aquatic animals, mainly because they d~ 
the amount of oxygen in the surrounding water. 

2. They im~ unpleasant taste to the water, making it 
unsuitable for drinking purposes. 

3. Blooms sometimes emit foul smell, making the air 
unsuitable for perfect breathing. 

4 . . Cyanophyte blooms have long been associated with 
animal poisoning. Common bloom-formers (e.g. 
Microcystis ~ging_¥J_, Anabaena .ffe!_s-aquae and 
Aphanizomenon Jos-aquae) are confirmed toxin
producers (South and Whittick, 1987). 

5. Toxins of Anabaena blooms have been termed a'i 

anatoxins. Alkaloids found in anatoxins are acutely 
toxic and pr<><}uce neurological symptoms within 
minutes of ingestion. Peptides found in anatoxins 
produce liver necros~ 

6. Toxins of several cy~ g ~0.!!£ 
c,aJ.golataJ make the water unsuitable for drinking 
~urposc and may even lead to ~troento~, accord
mg to Mynderse et al. ( 1977). 

7. Toxins found in the blooms of djngf)agellates are 
responsible for neurotoxic shellfis~ _E>iso~g in 
humans, fishes and sea birds. S ~ 

15.9 I HOW CAN BLOOMS BE 
~ CONTROLLED? 

I. The best method of controlling blooms is to remove 
them by mechanical means as early as possible. But 
this method is not possible in large aquatic bahitats 
like large ponds, lakes, rivers and seas or oceans. 

2. Use of algicides ( e.g. copper sulphate, chlorine.po~ 
sium permanganate. sodium chlorate, etc.) also prove 
quite helpful. These should, however, be used with 
utmost care and in low concentrations bec"°iuse they 
may prove detrimental for the growth and even very 
survival far roan¥ animals and other plants inhabiting 
the water alona with the ah:al blooms. 

3. Biological methods, like use of (i) specific viruses 
(~.g. cyanophages), (ii) bacteria, and (iii) fungi, J>B!a
~ the blooms, are also used in several developing 
and developed countries. 

TESTYOUR UNDERSTANDING 

I. What are water blooms? Explain them with reference to 
algae with panicular emphasis on blue-greens. 

2. Which of the following are major bloom-fonning algae? 
a. Rhodophyceae b. Phaeophyceae 
c. Cyanophyceae d. Charophyceae 

3. Write a detailed note on "red tides". 
4. Why are blooms formed ?Write some of their disadvantagi:s. 
5. How can water blooms be controlled? 
6. Which of the following are major bloom-forming algae? 

a. Nitella and Chara b. Sargassum 
c. Chlamydomonas d. Anabaena and Micrucysri.1 
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CONTROL OF ALGAL 
NUISANCE 

., 

17.2 CHEMICAL METHODS 
OF CONTROWNG ALGAE 

Algicides and algistats are chemicals used to control algae. 
Al~ can kill al~ while algistats inJnl>it the ~ 
of the algae. 

17 .2.1 Alglcides 

<l,emicals capable to kill algae are called algicides. Some 
of the common algicides are (i) copper sulphate, (ii) potas
sium pennangaoate, (iit1 chlorine, (iv).attazine, (v) ~ 
arsenate, (vi) sodium chlorate, (vii)~. (viii) -alginox. (ix) gilotoxin, (x) redox compounds, (xi) diu-
ron, (xii) ~ne, (xiii) 2-4 dichl~c acia 

~ • and (xiv) some ~lected antibiotjg,_ 
How are alp-kin aued? For different algicides, differ

ent methods are used. Some commonly used methods are 
UDder-meotiooed: 

1 _ Algicidcs, such as copper sul~hate, are usually ~ed 
in ilie water by ueping them m large gunny bags and 
lowering them. in the water bodY ~th the help of a 
boat and then moving the boat throughout_the water 
body containing undes~ alga.e. · . . . . 

2. Sometimes, the desired quantity of algi,c1des 1s lDlXed 
in the prescribc:d quantjty. o(Wiiter, and th~ '!W'ture it._ 
sprayed uniformly over the water body by compressed 

air snraycrs 
3. Algicides, such as gf31!ul~-2f 2-4D. are spread over 

the ~ter body containing the undesired algae. 
4. If the undesired algae are p~t in the inflowing 

water: then the algicides are mixed in the 'inflowing 
water by a suitable stirrer. - . 

.,._ I -' ... • ~ • t 

5. Some algicides (e.g. acrolem)_are ~bed under water 
through-a~. ~c? ~oe ~Y moved 
througfithe water body cootammg undesired algae. 

17 .2.2 Copper Sulphate: Anl:ffective 
and Commonly Used Algiclde 

Copper sulphate, commonly known as blue -Wrri,/; is one 
of the most commonly-used anp (!!Ost ~j:Ctive algicide 
known. Its use in small doses proves quite effective in kill
ing algae, and simultaneously does not adversely affect to 

fishes, other aquatic animals and human beings. Usually 
1 ppm solution of copper sulphate is quite effective and 
commonly used. In alkaJine water, however, slightly higher 
concentration of copper sulphate is used to kill algae. 

Being cheapest, easily available and quite eff ec
tive against algae and simultaneously not showing much 
adverse effects on other aquatic animals, copper sulphate 
is the most commonly used algicide in several countries of 
the world, including India. When copper sulphate is used 
along with chlorine, the killing impact on algae becomes 
more effective. It is so because chlorine checks the pre
cipitation of copper. Frequent use of copper sulphate 
makes the algae resistant after some time. To avoid such 
a situation, alternate treabneot with copper sulphate and 
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blorine is generally practiced.• Different doses of copper 

~p~ateJnr..-r.emovaLof...different algae include 0.1 0 ppm 

f~ 0.12 ppm for Spirogyra, 0.2 ppm for 

Ulothrix and 0.5 ppm for C/adophora. ----11.2.3~tat Antibiotics 
As mentioned earlier, algistats are the chemicals which 

prevent or inhibit the _growth ~f ~~ algae. ·Vari~us anti

biotics are used as alg1stats or mh1b1tants. Some of these 

W antibiotics are bacitraci~, ~rny~etin, ~mycin, 

~, _ pen~G, s~mycm, ~amycm, po_!ymixii:i,~ 

and~ 
In comparison to the members of Chlorophyceae, 

the members of Cyanophyceae require the treatment of 

smaller doses of antibiotics like bacitracin, chloromycetin, 

penicillin-G and streptomycin. However, almost same 

doses of the amount of neomycin, grarnicidin and poly

myxin-A are required by members of both green algae and 

blue-green algae. Some growth-inhibiting algistats in the 

inorganic media are terramycin, streptomycin, neomycin, 

penicillin-G and tetracycline. 

17 .2.4 Some Other Effective Chemical 
Methods of Controlling Algae 

1. Rotation of Algicides: Frequent use_gj algicides, such 

as copper sulphate, make se~eral algae resistant to these 

chemicals. In such a situation, use of some o~ algi

~ cfiforine, alternately with copper sulphate 

... ~rove more beneficial in controlling algae. 
/· ~ontrol of Algae Along with Turbidity: Algae in 

the turbid water are controlled by first using process 

of chlorination and then treating the water with alu

minium hydroxide. This kills the algae and settles the 

particles suspended in the water. 

17.3 PHYSICAL METHODS 
OF CONTROLLING ALGAE 

I. Carbon Black out Method: Algae are controlled in 

this method by spraying activated carbon powder on 

the surface of the water making almost a "black out". 

This checks the light to reach upto the algae and thus 

photosynthesis is minimized in them, which finally 

reduces the algal growth to almost nil. 
2. Light Cutting Method: Since all algae require light 

for photosynthesis, a dense cover of angiospermic 

plants, like Lemna and Wo/ffia, are used as a cover 

on the surf ace of water bodies for cutting the light. 

This controls the growth of al'gae iQ the water,bo(lies, 

and the used angiospermic plants can be easily 

removed. · 
3. Destruction of Gas Vacuoles: Gas vacuole-containing 

algae are controlled by destroying their gas vacuoles 

and thus destroying their buoyancy. The pressures are 

generated by detonating explosive devices to collapse 

and destroy the gas vacuoles of these algae. 

4. Artificial Citculation of Water: Water blooms can 

also be c0ntrolled by artificial circulation of water. 

This method of controlling algae is based on the fact 

that the growth of planktonic cyanophycean mem

bers depends on the maintenance of their position 

in a stratified water column. Artificial circulation of 

water changes this position of algal members in the 

water bodies. Along with blue-greens, this method 

reduces the growth of other members also in the 

water bodies. 

17.4 BIOLOGICAL METHODS 
OF CONTROLLING ALGAE 

Algae can also be controlled by using certain biological 

methods as under: 

l . Cyanophages are the "eaters of Cyanophyceae". They 

are actually viruses affecting blue-green algae, and 

used to control water blooms formed by these algal 
members . 

2. Bacteria have also been successfully used to control 

several undesired algae, particularly the members of 

blue-green algae. Shilo ( 1966, 1970), Daft and Stew

art ( 1971) and Stewart and Brown ( 1971) worked on 

bacteria causing rapid lysis of algae. They isolated a 

number of Gram negative bacteri~ causing the lysis 

of blue-green algae like Nostoc, Plectonema and 

Synechococcus. 

3. Several fungi kill many algae and are used to con

trol them. These fungi are mostly the members of 

Ch~trid~ and ~cladiales o& hy~omycetes.1--: 
(Canter, 1972) e.g. Chytridium, Rhizophydium, 

Plasmophagus, etc. Some of the commonly known 
infected b th · · Jude O :llatoria, 

Anabaena, Lyng!Jya, Chrq_ococcus, [Qiamydo

monas. Oedogonium, Zygnema, Cosmarium and 
Cylindrocysti_y 

4. Some aquatic animals (e.g. fishes, snails, and arthro

pods) also feed on algae and help in controlling them 
in water. 


